Pelletization is a technique used to compact biomass, generating a granulated material called pellets, with high energy density. The objectives of this work were to produce pellets made from Sorghum (Sorghum bicolor) residuals and to evaluate its quality. Firstly, the residuals were characterized, followed by the production of the pellets. An experimental framework was adopted, entirely randomized with three treatments: T1 -100% Sorghum, T2 -Sorghum + addition of wheat starch, and T3 -Sorghum with the addition of steam. There was also a comparison of the properties of the pellets with values determined by the European standard. It was concluded that Sorghum biomass (Sorghum bicolor) residuals are viable for pellet production; products obtained were homogenous and easy to handle; the treatment T1 presented the best results for pellet production; all treatments produced pellets within the specifications of the EN 14961-6 (DIN, 2012) standard for non-wood pellets.
INTRODUCTION
The worldwide energy production chain is dependent on petroleum and mineral carbon. These two sources have dominated the energy production supply since the industrial revolution, between the 18 th and 19 th centuries. Given this scenario, a series of alternatives for generating energy has been developed over the past years, addressing environmental, technological, political and social issues -one such being biomass (Abramowski & Posorski, 2000) .
Embrapa has researched Sorghum biomass, which presents energy potential similar to sugar cane, eucalyptus and elephant grass, for some years. The material can be used in thermoelectric plants as well as in industries that use boilers and generate energy for their own consumption.
Along these lines, Sorghum biomass is an alternative energy source that offers producers a quick way to obtain biomass. The other two major sources -sugar cane and eucalyptus -require from up to two to eight years, respectively, to mature for cutting and burning, while sorghum requires only four months to generate 40 to 50 tons per hectare (Emygdio et al., 2013) .
The difficulties of handling, transporting, storing and using biomass in its original form are well-known. These difficulties arise from the high moisture content, irregular size and shape, and low density. The process of densification for the production of pellets and briquettes relies on high temperature and pressure, compacting the residuals, thus increasing their density, resulting in products of uniform size and shape, facilitating use and transport.
The briquetting or pelletization of agricultural and agroindustrial residuals consists of compacting the waste to obtain products with a higher density in kg/m 3 and energy density in MJ/m 3 than the original residuals. Consequently pelletizaiton, as a process of biomass densification, aims to reduce the volume of biomass, which subsequently decreases the transportation cost, facilitates its final use, and increases the quantity of energy per unit of volume (Dias et al., 2012; Carvalho et al. 2013) .
Given this scenario, the present study aimed to produce pellets from Sorghum (Sorghum bicolor) residuals under different treatments, and to evaluate their quality.
MATERIAL AND METHODS
The present study was developed in the Laboratory of Wood Paneling and Energy (LAPEM) of the Department of Forest Engineering at the Federal University of Viçosa (UFV), in the city of Viçosa, Minas Gerais state. Raw materials used were Sorghum (Sorghum bicolor) biomass residuals donated by LAPEM, comprised of leaves and stems obtained from fields planted in areas belonging to the Department of Zootechnology at UFV.
The material was first triturated in a Wiley type laboratory mill, using the 257 om-52 Standard. Then it was sieved using n o 16 international sieve with screens of 40 mesh, and n o 16 international sieve with screens of 60 mesh (American Society for Testing and Materials -ASTM, 1982), using the sieved portion from the 60 mesh, generating particles.
The Sorghum particles were used in three treatments, as follows: T1 -100% Sorghum, T2 -Sorghum + addition of wheat starch, and T3 -Sorghum with the addition of steam.
The moisture content of the particles was determined using 3 samples from each treatment with approximately 0.500 g. These were placed in an Ohaus infrared moisture analyzing device, MB35 Halogen model, at a temperature of 105 °C. This device comprises a precision scale and a drying unit with a halogen lamp, which operates according to the thermogravimeteric principle, to dry the samples and measure the mass until it achieves a consistent value. The moisture level of the starch was also measured, using this same principle.
A verification of the structural chemical composition was carried out by determining the content of total extractives, performed in duplicate, according to the TAPPI 204 om-88 TAPPI (1996) standard. The content levels of insoluble lignin were determined in duplicate using the Klason method, modified according to the procedures proposed by Gomide & Demuner (1986) . The holocellulose (cellulose and hemicellulose) content level was obtained by adding the levels of the extractive and the lignin totals, decreased by 100.
The Gross Calorific Value (GCV) was determined according to the ABNT NBR 8633 (ABNT, 1986) , with the use of an adiabatic bomb calorimeter. To determine the Net Calorific Value (NCV), the following formula was used (1):
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Where: NCV = NCV (kcal/kg); M = moisture in dry base (%); NCV = net calorific value (kcal/kg).
The immediate chemical composition was determined according to the procedures described in the ABNT NBR 8112 (ABNT, 1981) standard, using a kiln, to obtain the values of volatile materials, ash content and fixed carbon content.
The density in bulk (kg/m 3 ) was obtained according to the EN 15103 (DIN, 2010) standard, which uses a 1L volume beaker, filled with the sample to be analyzed, after which the mass was weighed.
The total mass obtained was subtracted from the mass of the beaker and in this way the mass of the sample in m 3 was obtained, according to formula (2):
Where: BD = density in bulk (g/m To produce the pellets, approximately 8 kg of Sorghum (Sorghum bicolor) biomass was used in each of the three treatments. In treatment T2, along with the Sorghum particles, 400 g of wheat starch were previously mixed with the particles to act as binder in the pelletization process.
In T3, steam was added during the feeding of the pelletizer, however the quantity was not measured.
For this purpose, a laboratory pelletizer press was used with a horizontal disc base. The dimensions of the compression chutes of the base are an internal entrance diameter of 7.0 mm and exit diameter of 6.3 mm, and 30 mm length. The pelletization temperature varied from 99 to 112 °C and a roller rotational speed of 1500 rpm.
To evaluate the quality of the pellets, an analysis of the following was carried out: Gross Calorific Value (GCV), Net Calorific Value (NCV), Dimensions, Density in Bulk, Durability, Percentage of Fines, Hardness, Hygroscopic Moisture Balance and Energy Density.
The diameter (mm) and length (mm) were obtained following the EN 16127 (DIN, 2010) standard. For this, 60 g of pellets for each treatment were measured for all units.
The bulk density (kg/m 3 ) was obtained according to the EN 15103 (DIN, 2010) standard. The compaction rate was calculated by dividing the density of the pellets in bulk and the density of the material in bulk.
The mechanical durability and the percentage of fines (particles smaller than 3.15 mm) were determined using the Ligno-Tester, Holmen ® equipment, according to the standards in DIN EN 15210-1 (DIN, 2010) and the equipment instructions. The sample of pellets were ventilated through a jet of air that simulated the natural destruction of the pellets during handling and transport, in a layer formed as an inverted quadrangular pyramid.
To determine the percentage of the fines, was used airflow with air pressure of 30 thousands of bar (tbar) for 30 s. Later, the samples without fines were submitted to another controlled flow of air (70 tbar) during 60 s to determine the mechanical durability.
The hardness or resistance to smashing was determined by a pellet diametral compression test run on a manual Amandus Kahl durometer with a scale of 0 to 100 kg. A pellet was inserted into the durometer and a charge was applied in increasing increments until the sample broke. Then, a reading of the maximum charge of what a pellet could withstand before splitting was registered, in kg.
The hygroscopic moisture balance (HMB) of the pellets was determined after the samples of the biomass were conditioned in a climate chamber at a temperature of 23 °C and moisture relative to the air at 65% until it reached a constant mass.
The Energy Density of the pellets was obtained through the multiplication of the Net Calorific Value (NCV) by the density of the pellets in bulk, presented in MJ/m 3 .
The experiment was analyzed with the delimitation as entirely randomized with three treatments: T1 -100% Sorghum, T2 -Sorghum + addition of wheat starch, and T3 -Sorghum with the addition of steam.
The data were submitted to the Lilliefors test to test for normality and the Cochran test to test for the homogeneity of the variances. Next, a variance analysis was carried out using the F test, with the means compared to the Tukey test. A significance of 5% was always considered.
The statistical analysis was carried out using the STATISTICA 8.0 (STATSOFT, Inc., 2009) program.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The results for the moisture analysis, Net Calorific Value, Gross Calorific Value, immediate and structural chemical analyses of the material used for the production of the briquettes are presented in Table 1 . Table 2 presents the mean values for the properties of the pellets in function of the treatment, and in comparison with the European standard.
In relation to the Net Calorific Value (NCV) of the particles, there was no statistical difference in the treatments T1 and T3, while for the pellets produced with the addition of 2% starch, these obtained the lowest values, thus leading to the consideration of the relationship as inversely proportional to the moisture. According to Brand (2010) , the moisture of the fuel is the main element responsible for the reduction of its Net Calorific Value, as the drying stage is where the greatest energy consumption occurs, due to the evaporation of the water. The GCV of this biomass was intermediary and the moisture of the pellets increased, which contributed to the low NCV of the pellets in T2.
The Gross Calorific Value of the pellets presented higher values than the Net Calorific Values in all of the treatments.
According to Obernberger & Thek (2010) , the moisture of the raw material for the production of pellets must be between 8.0 and 12.0%. This is due to the fact that when the moisture is found below this interval, the transfer of heat becomes difficult and consequently the plasticization of the lignin as well; and when it is above the interval, the diameter and the length are not stable.
Results showed that there was no significant difference in the Gross Calorific Value between the Sorghum and the starch used for the production of the pellets.
It was observed that the content of the volatile materials of the Starch were higher, differing statistically from the Sorghum. According to Carroll & Finnan (2012) , the volatile materials are important for the quick liberation of energy, given that the greater the volatile content, the greater the burn speed in the gas phase.
The ash content of the Sorghum was greater than that observed for the starch, since it was not expected that this variable would increase in the pellets with the addition of starch. Low ash content in the biomass had little direct influence on the process of pelletization. Means followed by the same letter for the same property do not differ significantly for the Tukey test (p = 0.05%). NCV = net calorific value; BD = bulk density; MD = mechanical durability; ED = energy density. *Pellets -EN 14961-6 (DIN, 2012) standard for nonwood.
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However, if the ash content becomes greater than 10%, it will wear out the rollers and the base of the pelletizer, reducing the operational life span of the equipment (Obernberger & Thek, 2010) . Thus the two values are well accepted.
The fixed carbon content was higher, by 14%, differing from the starch, most likely due to the structural chemical composition of this biomass. The fixed carbon followed an indirect relationship with the content of the volatiles, such that the greater the content of the volatiles, the less the content of the fixed carbon.
In this study the mean values found for the structural chemical composition of the Sorghum were: 29.5% for the lignin content, 52.8% for the holocellulose content, and 15.6% for the extractives content. From the point of view of energy, the biomass should count on higher lignin and extractives content, since these substances liberate larger quantities of energy when submitted to combustion.
The Gross Calorific Value (GCV) is one of the most important properties to characterize materials such as fuel (Demirbas, 2002; Gillespie et al., 2013) . This property is important to optimize the quantity of biomass in the production of energy, along with the dimensioning of storage installations (Gillespie et al., 2013) . In other words, the greater the GCV, the lower the quantity of material necessary to serve a particular energy demand.
T2 presented the greatest diameter values. With relation to the length, there was no difference between the treatments.
The diameter of the pellets is determined by the compression chutes of the pelletizer, and the length is determined by knives located below the base, such that the length does not surpass a maximum defined by the height of the knives. According to Narra et al. (2010) , the dimension and form of the pellets must be homogenous for the best functioning of small-scale furnaces and automatic heating equipment. The standardization of the dimensions of the pellets helps when choosing and dimensioning the feeder installations of the furnaces (Obernberger & Thek, 2010) . The diameter and the length of the pellets are in accordance with the standard requirements.
In T1, results showed the greatest Density Values of the pellets; however, they did not differ statistically from T3. Notably, the greater the pellets' density in bulk, the greater the energy density and the mass transported or stored in a container, minimizing the storage and transportation costs (Obernberger & Thek, 2010) .
It was observed that the Density in Bulk was greater than 300 kg.m 3 for all materials evaluated. According to Tumuluru et al. (2011) , normally the density in bulk of the agricultural and grass residuals vary from 80 to 150 kg.m 3 , and the density in bulk of wood, in chips or 16 shavings, from 150 to 250 kg.m 3 . Therefore, the values obtained are not compatible with the values found by Tumuluru et al. (2011) . Despite the higher values, the Densities in Bulk of all the treatments of pellets are in accordance with the requirements of the DIN EN 14588 standard (DIN, 2011) .
With relation to the mechanical durability, the three treatments presented statistically similar values, as well as the percentage for fines.
The mechanical durability is the main parameter used to describe the physical quality of densified solid biofuels such as pellets (Carroll & Finnan, 2012) . It was observed that all pellets reached the specifications of the standard, greater than 97.5%.
In accordance with the DIN EN 14588 standard, fines are particles with dimensions less than 3.15 mm, generated by the friction between the pellets. The presence of fines is undesirable, since if it is above the maximum value stipulated, they can cause explosions in the storage silos (Tumuluru et al., 2011) , as well as create health risk.
Regarding this property, the pellets of all treatments met the specifications of the standards, less than 2. Despite this, it was observed that, with the addition of starch, the value for this property was higher.
The hardness is not a standardized property for pellets. However, the test provides a quick measure of the mechanical resistance of the pellets and can help in adjusting the process. It can be used as a tool to direct its use, whether domestic or even automatic industrial ovens (Zamorano et al., 2011; Protásio et al., 2011) . Protásio et al. (2011) affirm that this physical characteristic is of great importance, since it is directly related to the stability and integrity of the briquettes during the transportation from the factory to the end consumer.
The quality of the pellets can also be improved by the use of additives with adhesive properties to the raw material (Berghel al., 2013; Tarasov et al., 2013) . The main additives in pellets are starch, corn or potato flour, as well as some vegetable oils (Obernberger & Thek, 2010) . According to Tarasov et al. (2013) , the additives can influence the physical, mechanical and energetic properties of the pellets. Findings of the present study showed that the addition of starch and steam increased the hardness of the pellets, corroborating with these authors.
The hygroscopic moisture balance based on moisture did not differ statistically among the different treatments, except for the pellets produced with the addition of 2% starch (T2), which had a lower HMB. Obernberger & Thek (2010) cite that the capacity required for the transportation and storage is reduced with the increase in energy density. This is because the greater the pellets' density in bulk, the higher its Energy Density and the greater the mass transported or stored in a container or silo of fixed volume (Obernberger & Thek, 2010; Carroll & Finnan, 2012) .
Pellets with greater energy density are desirable because on burning they liberate a greater quantity of energy per volumetric unit. Rather, the quantity of energy transported or stored in one single volume is increased when there are pellets with greater energy densities (Pereira et al., 2016) .
In short, aside from some statistical exceptions, the pellets meet all specifications of the EN 14961-6 (DIN, 2012) standard for non-wood pellets.
CONCLUSION
Given the results and its analysis, it is possible to conclude that:
According to the parameters evaluated, the Sorghum biomass (Sorghum bicolor) is proved feasible for the production of pellets -the products obtained were homogenous and easily handled.
Based on the data in this study, the treatment T2, Sorghum + 2% of starch, had the highest humidity, lowest density in bulk, greatest production of fines, and low energy density, making it the least recommended for the production of pellets.
On the other hand, treatment T1, 100% Sorghum, presented the best values in the analysis of Density in Bulk, fines and Energy Density, conferring that this treatment was evaluated as the best for the production of pellets.
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